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June 7.

Westminster

June 12.
Westminster.

Membrane 15— -emit.

WilliamOstelyn of Hungeve, co. Suffolk, chaplain, for not appearing

before the 'justicesoi'

the IVnch lo answer Thomas "\\elles and

HenryMartyn touching ;i plea that he render account of the time

when he was their receiver.
Suffolk.

John Luky of \Yadefast , eo. Cornwall, '
gentilman,' for not appearing

hei'ore \VilliainHabyngton and his fellows to answer ,1ohn

Trethewy,citizen and skinner of London, touching a plea of debt

of 207. Cornwall.

:I//-:.I//.'/M\/-: 44.

June 7. John Me\er of St , Melian's. co. Cornwall, 'Imsbondman/ for not

Westminster. appearing belbre the same lo answer Kichard Trevthall touching
plea of deht of l().v. Cornwall.

June 7. Thomas Mounceux of NYodpdallvng,co. Norfolk,esquire, lor not

Westminster. appearing before Ivichard Norton and his fellows,justices of the
Bench of HenryV, to answer the prior of the Hospital of St. John
of Jerusalem in England touchinga plea of debt of 100*.

Middlesex.

July1. John Hillarv dli.t* John Illaryof Hadle or Haddeley, co. Suffolk,
Westminster. 'dyer,' for not appearing before the justices of the Uench to answer

Simon Strete, of London, l
grocer,' toiu'hing a plea of debt oi

38/. D.s-.,and Roger Talbot,touchinga like plea of 201. London.

July1. Richard (Vukern of fhildehey, co. Porsot, '
^entilman,' for not

Westminster. appearing before the same to answer Thomas Sutton, esquire,
touchinga pW of debt of 10L Northampton.

July2. William Sawyer of Maryet by f rukern, co. Somerset,l
chapman,'

Westminster. for not appearing before William I'abyngton and his fellows,to
answer John Alford touchinga |)lea of debt of 20/. l>erks.

July1. Thomas Horn of Northmolton,co. Devon, ' husbondma.n, ' for not
Westminster. appearing before the kingto answer Thomas Pilloiid touching

plea of trespass. lV\on.

July1. RichardWyn of Verne,co. Hereford,* gentilman,
' for not appearing

Westminster. before the justices of the Bench to answer Richard \Yyimesleytouchinga plea of debt of 40x. Middlesex.

July2. William Letheney<///'<* * William Lethenyof Hoton,co, Essex, clerk.
Westminster. for not appearing beforethe same to answer John Shirbourne

touchinga plea of debt of 6 marks. Middlesex.

July2. WilliamRythillof Hoi™ in Holdonu^so,co. York,'husbondman,'

Westminster. for not appearing before William Viabyngton and his fellows,when
impleadedwith Nicholas Atkynson of llolem, k

busbondu\:\n.'

to
answer ThomasIlopkyusontouchinga, plea of trespass. York.

July3. ThomasSteldeof Wadehersl,eo. Sussex, 'elouyare'

or k
husbondman,'

Westminster. for not appearing before the justices
of'

the Bench to answer
Thomas Echyiigham,knight, touchinga plea of debt of 10/. and

John Picottouchinga like plea of 10s. Sussex.


